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By KYRA ALEXANDER

Staff writer

Have you ever had one of
those pets that remind you of a
human? I have one ofthose!

My cat, Gracie, thinks she

is a human part ofthe time, a
dog part of the time, and what
she actually is - a cat - part of
the time.

Oneafternoon as I was get-
ting my bracestightened at the
orthodontist in Gastonia, a man

rushed in with five cats, four

black males and one gray fe-
male, he had found under a

bridge left to die.

With much pleading to my
mother and father, we ended up
getting the little female feline
and runt ofthe litter. Because
she is a gray cat; we named her

Gray-C (Gracie).

As Gracie grew up, she
seemed to be more and more
like a human than a cat. She
loved to get in the shower with
someone and take a bath. She
was very clean and liked to be
that way. Sheloved to eat when
we ate and sleep when we
slept. She would sleep in the
bed withme and snoreall night
long.

Then we started tonotice
"she liked things like bacon,

cheese, and milk. She also

started to chase pieces of ice
across the floor and when she
would catch them she would

roll herself all overit to get wet.

photo by KYRA ALEXANDER
Gracie loves to sleep when her people sleep. She likes her stuffed animals
too.

Her obsession with water so

much reminded me of a dog.
She loved it when she could get
in the sink when someone had

it running and would bathe

rightthere.
Let’s just say that we had to

clean the sink out a lot.

She had such an obsession

with waterthat if a toilet seat
was up in the house she would
have to flush the toilet to see
where the water was going.

Gracie is now six years old
and is like the little sister I

never had. Shestill loves water,

a lot, and still jumps in the

shower occasionally. She
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sleeps with me almost every
night on top of me and snores,

loudly. She chases hertail and
her feet - go figure.

She even has a tendency to
smack our older cat, Gypsy
(who is 16 years old),in the
face with her paw. She thinks
Gypsy was put on this earth to
play with her. Gypsy thinks
Gracie was put on this earth to
annoy her.

One thing that she has de-
cided to add to her weirdnessis

eating out of her paws. During
a meal she will whine until you
give hera treat because she be-

lieves she deserves to eat when

we eat. She usually just lets the

treat hit the floor but now she
will catch it with her paws and
eat it off of them. She doesn’t
let it hit the floor. We were very
surprised when she started
doing this. I guess she sees us
eat with our hands so she be-
lieves she shauldtoo!
A couple days ago I wanted

to see if I put a treat on her nose
if she could catch it like a dog
with her mouth. Surprisingly to
me she did it. This cat keeps
getting cooler.

I am so blessed to have Gra-
cie in my life and she brings a
smile to my face every day.
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Our Pets
Ohey fill our [ives with unconditional

love and wonder and whimsy and

devotion, All they ask in return is...

(Nothing.

 

 

 

Foxy is a young, female, labrador-pit bull ter-

rior mix. She is at the Cleveland County Hu-

mane Society just waiting for a family to call

her own.

Visit their website today to find out how you

can adopt, or help Foxy, and other animals

like her at www.clevelandcountyhumaneso-

ciety.petfinder.org.    
Would you like to see your
pet as our Pet of the Month?
Just send us a picture of you and your pet. Tell

us why your petis special or how you & your pet
found each other,etc.
Each month we will choose one pet and its

person to be featured on our Critters page.
All entries will be included in a drawing at the

end of the yearfor a prize for your pet.
It's easy: Stop by our office, mailit to 700 E.

Gold St., Kings Mountain NC 28086 or Email
your photo and information to us at pets.kmher-
ald@gmail.com. Please include your name and
phone number so we may contact you.

 

Dos:

Yep...It’s Raw for Rover
Food tips for your pooch
Many commercial foods lack sufficient

nutritious ingredients as well as freshness.
As a result your dog continually craves more
food and is prone to health and fitness issues.
Upgrading to a super premium food and sup-
plementing it with whole foods such as fresh

veggies and fruits may be the key to great
health for your four —legged companion.
Check out a few ofthe following:

* Apples (they contain potassium, which
boost the immune system)

* Carrots (rich in vitamins and a much
bettertreat than biscuits)

« Broccoli (again,richin vitamins)
* Cucumbers (good for teeth and bones

dueto the potassium content)
* Celery (can help with arthritis)
+ Bananas (in small quantities, a coveted

treat)
Don’ts:
» Chocolate (even small amounts can

cause constriction of the arteries and in-
crease heart rate)

* Raisins (grapes and raisins can cause

kidney failure...just a few raisins can kill a
dog)

* Nuts (nuts contain fats, which can lead
to vomiting and diarrhea)

* Raw onions (can cause liver damage)

For more information on the Dos and
Don’ts for treating your dog, check out
www.rottweiler.net.

By RICK HORD

Herald Sales Manager

 
 

 

{ Futservice Pet Groo

or just a bath!   
 

DippiTy Dawe
Self Serve &

Professional Pet Salon
Dirty Dawgs done
dirt cheap at our

State of

the Art

~ Self Wash!

Overt Patti Bridges
11 yrs. grooming exp.

704.487.6805
615Warren St., Shelby

www.dippitydawgshelby.com

Tue-Fri 10am-6:30pm
Sat 10am-Som

 

   | Call Today for ov

| Get a1gvont NewUnique7ook !
withgrooming by

| UNIQUE PETS
Sitting Service

Big or Small |

le care
for
them all! |

  

 

| Kennel Care

 Dogay Pay Care

  

   

{ Special Pricing!

704.434
Ted & Yvonne Burr »

pawsitively the Best Care in Grooming |

for dogs. ... and cats too!
- “19 years of Professional Grooming Experience.”

 

® Shampoos - veterinarian approved

Spa Baths

 

® Free Teeth Brushing with every groom
e Skin Baths for allergies and dry skin
® Facial Scrubs & Paw Treatments

® Toenail Trimming & File #5
® Flea & Tick Baths (FREE)

® No Tranquilizers or Sedatives

® Trained in the Latest Styles & Fashions for Pets

FdA
Bell Tallent

  

Jie
Nail Painting :

vd

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT TODAY!
“We accommodate your schedule”

704.473.4048
786 Bell'Rd., Kings-Mountain

 

Spoiling pets
& their owners since 2000

<<? }
T

WeeDoggies

PETCARE
BOARDING * GROOMING

Ansley Martin

1150 E. Marion St.
Shelby

(across from Harris Teeter)

704.482.8899

704.472.2559   

Grooming for all Breeds ~ Cats too!

$#Aqua Massage Bathing +

## Luxury Boarding ee Professionally Trained Staff «/ yearly certification

# Pet CPR Certified oieNCDA Certified

| So, after a hard day chasing the neighbor's cat,

comeenjoy a day at the spa and You willsee whywe say

“Foroy dogs § cats, this iLs where it’s atl”
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~ Give your peta |
healthy skin & coat |
also promotes healthy heart,

joints, vision,and mental function! |

NORDIC |
nariens Bure and Greal Tasting Omega Oils 1
EE | Boarding

e Multi-vitamins | ni Daycare

* Nutritional Snacks | osEY
e Shampoo | 159 Sellars Rd.

| © Natural Pet Collars | Kings Mountain, NC
| Vitamins-Foods-Herbs | Doug Toomey

for the Whole Family Kathy Varian Toomey

Lcrodls,bc. || 704-734-1020
‘our Hometown Natural ore” | :

| 704.481.1835 | 704-730-8342

 

Spa &Pet Retro
Cleveland County's original Pet Spa

© Shaggy Sheraton © Kitty City ® Motel Mutt

 

. yO a61g,
B os ya J y &

336 Washburn Switch Rd., Shelby 3©
Concierge Hours: Tue-Sat8::30-5::30- Sun-Mon8:30-10::00 aram82ok:30pmM.wt

 

  

 1103SLafayetoSt, Shelby www.parkyourbarkllc.com
 

ooFull line of Spa Services

oeHeated Towels & Shampoo

@Veton Call 24/7 | 
@


